
STRUCK DOWN.

glsxin in tho Hour of Suocess.

The Indian who trailed the hunter
silently and secretly through the woods,
often played with his victim as a 'cat
plays with a mouse. Just in the moment
of the hunter's success, the blow fell;
silent, sudden, swift.

There are certain forms of disease
which seem inhumanly malevolent.
Like the Indian they seem to play with.
tne victim, unui some uay wiien lie lias
reached the
thlnkintr to

height of success and is
"take life easy." disease

strikes Jiitn dawu, perhaps never, to rise
again, or mayiiap to drag out the re-
mainder of existence in physical pain
aud privation.

The best example of such a malevolent
disease is found in dyspepsia and allied
forms of "stomach trouule." Not long

go the newspapers were calling atten-
tion to one of the richest men of the age
worlciliL' in his irnrdeii like n rnimtinn
laborer for bis health's sake and for the
same cause living abstemiously on a diet
which a laborer would despise. There's
a conspicuous example of the class of
people whose success seems almost fail-ui- e.

But how many people are struck
down fatally in the hours of success,
no man can absolutely say. Stomach
"failure" means heart failure, the failure
of kidneys, liver, lungs and auy other
organ, inasmuch as each and every organ
of the body is dependent on the stomach
for its nutrition and therefore for its
vitality. For this reason no vital statis-
tics can ever give the numlef of those
who fall victims to disease of the stom-
ach and the other organs of digestion
aud nutrition, because the cause of their
decease is churged to other organs dis-
eased through the stomach.

WIIAT'3 TlUt MATTKH WITH YOU?

Is it "weak" lungs, "weak" heart,
kidney "trouble," liver "trouble" or dis-eas- e

of any other organ ? You will find
that in general, if you trace the disease
back it originates in a diseased condition
of the stomach aud its allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. The best proof
of this is that diseases of heart, liver,
lungs, kidueys, etc., arc constantly being
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which is primarily and chiefly
a medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and of the blood. The body
and all its organs are sustained by food,
properly digested aud assimilated, which
when converted into blood forms the
nutrition by which physical life is re-

newed day by day, and meal by meal.

.Market Quotations lodayX
a mKc saicci a 1,003 name mirKci" a

Wheat, 0ls. Etc.
Wheat --6c
Oats 32c
Barley $19 porton.
Flax Coah, Northwest, $1 70.

Hop Market.
Hops 13.
Stilctly choice He.
Liverpool, Dec. 5 Hops at London
Pacific Coast atoady, JE3 be. to XL

Live Stock Market.
Steers-1- -! c.
Cowe 3Jj,4c.
Bheep-3.- 60 gross to $3.76
Dressed veal Okfc
Hogs, alive 4.Hops, dressed Oc.

Wool fltiJ Mobalr.
Coarse wool 13e.
Medium He.
Fine 14c. ' .;
Mohair 21 to 22c.

Flour. Ilty. Feel, Etc.
Baled cheat $7.60 to $3.

i Clover 17.00.

teod barley fil) por ton,

Shorts $10.50.
Flour, wholesale f 2 05. '

Potatoes Apples, Etc.
Potatoee 10c. to 60
kpples 10G0c per box
lincy pacKeu ji uu.
lions, ji.zo to f 1.70 per iw ids.

Dried Fruits.
fjed app'es 67c,
Hi iau prunes jus 10 mj oj 10 nji
tite Prunes 40s to 60a, 3 01c.

Woed. Fence Costs, Etc.
;fir-3- f0.

and crow til fil.OO.
i 83 60.

Iiajr,oak-$- 4 00.
Toak f 4 CO. ',

ipoata 0 to 10c.
Ens an J Poultry.

-- tO per dozen,
Jry sol Creamery Products.

Ibntter 12Xl6c.
flraBgcry 25QS00.

-I- OC.
elaea country, per roll 86c

at creamery, pan eklnimeil

ar aklramed 24o.
Hides. Pelts andPurs

sides, No. 1 6c
ildea, No. 2 4c.

r76c
4 (3 6c.

ins 26c to 11.00.
c 25 to 60c.

10 to 40c
to $1.25.

to (5.
-- Ill to 36c
t 1 to 6c

-- 10 to 25c
Stelner't Market.

--8c ,
ii'i

doxon, 11c

PonUai Marker.
p, April 5. - Wheat Walia
BUS,
Portland, beat grades 12.80
uam &2.BO

But when the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition are diseased,
the nutritive properties are not extracted
from food, the blood becomes poor, the
body lacks adequate nourishment and
the flesh ''falls away." The weakness
consequent on this loss of nutrition wilt
generally find its expression in some one
organ which has been longest starved.
Thus as starvation causes weakness,
when the nutrition falls short of the
needs of the body we may look for the
expression of that weakness in some one
organ lungs, liver, heart, kidneys, or
any other vital organ of the body. When
the diseased stomach is cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, then
the diseases of other organs.which orig.
mated in the disease of the stQtnach are
cured also.

what rEorr.it say.
"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery'

and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 4iave
been of great benefit to me," writes
(Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver, of Viola, Ful-
ton Co., Ark. "Before I used the above

MUtlOH

iiiciuiouca remeuies my
sleep was not-soun-

d; di-
gestion bad; a continual
feeling of misery. I now
feel like a new man."

"I have been taking
your medicines," writes
Mrs. "W. M. Dowers, of
Lynch, Boyd Co., Neb.,
"and I can't say enough
in their praise. They have
helped, me more than all
our doctors have helped
me in two years' doctor- -
ing. I spent dollars upon
dollars for my lungs and
received no benefit from
the medicine I took, until
a lady friend advised me
to write to Dr. Pierce. I
did so, took his kind ad-
vice, aud am now so well
as to be able to do my
own work. I also took the
'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and the ' Pellets ' six
months for liver disease
and indigestion, as the
kind doctor advised. I
know that they reached
the case, as they have
helped me so."

"I have taken your
medicine with the greatest
satisfaction," writes Mrs.
George Riehl, of LocV-po- rt

Station, Westmore-
land Co., Pa., "and can
honestlv sav Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery has cured me
of a pain in my right lung that the best
doctors could not help. My appetite
ami aigesnon nave improved so mat I
can cat anything tit all, and I feel better
than I have for years. My pain is all
gone and I feel like a new person."

" I am glad to testifiy to the benefits
derived from Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery," writes Miss Mary Belle
Summerton, of San Diego, Duval Co.,
Texas. "I was troubled with very fre-
quent headaches, often accompanied by
severe vomiting; bowels were irregular
and my stomach and liver seemed con
tinually out of order. Often 1 could eat
almost nothing, nnd sometimes abso-
lutely nothing, tor twenty-fou- r hours at a
time. I was entirely unfit for work, and
my whole system seemed so run-dow- n

that I feared a severe sick spell, and was
very much discouraged. I was advised
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and did so with such satisfactory
results that before finishing the third
bottle I felt perfectly able to undertake
the duties attending public school life,"
and contracted to do so."
A VALUABLB MKDICAI, WORK, CONTAIN-

ING MOKU THAN ONB THOUSAND
PAC3ES FR8K.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing over one thousand
large pages aim more man 700 Illustra-
tions, some of them lithographed in
colors, is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Snd
31 one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only at stamps for the btok
in paper covers. Address Dr. B, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ottta Choice Whlto $l,I0c $1.25.
Barley $10 $10.50 por ton.
MllUjtufl Bran, $10.
Hay Timothy $12$13 per ton.
Oniona $2.00 02.25.
Potatoes 1 00 $1 30 per cental.
Butter Beat dairy, 1520; fancy

creamery ,2527Xc ;8toro 13 152.11
Egga-Orpg- on, ranch 13JfJ 14
Poultry Ohickons. mixed $4.00

$460; hona $4.60, turkoya, live 11 I2c.
urosM, 4C

Hogs Qroaa 6c.
Bool Gross 3.75 $4.00
Veal Groae, 8c O 8Jo H-

tiope no u.
Wool Valloy, 13 15ctt ; Eastern

Oregon, ll12o; Mohair, 2121ctt,
Hideo Dry hides, 16 .pounds and up-

wards, 15c 16K

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRI.VAL8.

J. C. Hatfield..
A. Austin, Philadelphia,
L. F, Goodman, San Francisco
C L. Brown, San Francisco.
T H. MoAUIs, Portland
J, II. Brooks, SUvorton.
A. Ktngwilson, Portland.
A. W. Cooper, Portland
O. A. Allen, Sprlngflold.
D E. Hall, Portland
H. B Sill, Portland.
L. K. Prince, Boston.
C. F. Marroll, Boston.
Phtl Flood, Portland.
Geo. H. Howoll, Portland.
Jos, It, Coleman, Salem.
VY. T Gray,' Portland.
H. E. LounBborry, Portland.
C. E. Flowers, St Louis.
C. E. Stevens, Portland.
8. J. Freedman, Now York.
U Allenoff, Portland.
S. C. Spencer, Portland.
F. C. Kelly. Newton, N. J.
George Soronson, Portland.
H. G. McKInley. Portland.
W.E. Kremor. Louisville. Ky.
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The Tragedy of Death.
The community mourns with the

family of Mr. Frank Davey over the
death of a loved daughter, who passed
away in spite of all the efforts of tho
most skilled material aid.

The saddest tragedy of life is the
death ot one so young, so lovely and
iso bright, who was . treasure of the
homo, and a jewel of every circle In
whloh she moved.

In such an hour it always seems as
If death struck down the fairest and
choicest of the Book and the sympa-
thy of tho entlro community goos out
tp tho afflloted father, inothjir am
their children.

F. H. Kaemerrer a chevalier of the
Legion ot Honor committed euiolde
yesterday la Paris.

SALEAi SOCIAL WORLD
AUD

PERSONAL MENTION

Birthday Party.
Miss Barbara EaVIn proved an en-

tertaining hostess Friday evening,
when Bho entertained a scoro of com
panlons at hor homo, No. 390 Court
street, In honor of hor fifteenth birth-
day.

Parlor games of a lively and mirth-provokin- g

character wore played, and
dainty refreshments sorved. Tho
young hostess was tho recipient of
numerous kind remembrances of tho
day.

Those present were! Harry Qlltem,
Morcldcs Sims, Jcsslo Harrltt, Evelyn
Calbreath, Mamlo Stout, Veda Cross,
Curtis Cross, Harlod Dabnoy, Orman
Dean, Frank Cattcrlln, Victor Allen,
Bertha Alton, John Moore, Ollvo
Mitchell, Edith Rngan, Marie Hofor,
Grace HIneman, Willlo Hendricks,
Ella Thlolscn, Georgia Booth and Ger-

trude Jones. '
Band Boys Celebrate.

A happy ovont was celebrated by
tho members of tho Salem Military
Band Friday evening. Tho birthday
anniversary of threo members of tho
organization, Jay Avery, Eric Kllppln
and John Grabor, occur In tho order
given, nnd but a few days npart. It
was decided to compromlso tho matter
by selecting Mr. Kllppln's birthday as
the propor time for Jointly celebrating
tho three anniversaries. Tho band as-

sembled In Its hall last evening and
proceeded to Mr. Kloppln's home, In

hto Eastern part of U10 city, whero a
most enjoyable evening was passed,
it proved an occasion whero the hoys
did not toot their horns for nothing,
for the recipient of tho delightful aero-- 1

nado Invited his associates In. mull
treated them royally.

0

Corvallls Woman Minister.
Mrs. Humbert, wife of tho Corvallls

Christian minister, attended . a mis-

sionary rally mooting at tho First
Christian church Friday evening, and
mado an interesting talk. Mrs. Hum
bert Is an nbo speaker, and enjoys the
distinction of being the only woman
minister in tho stato connocted with
tho Christian church. , She Is an Inter
esting talker, and frequently rollovos
hor husband In his pastoral duties at
Corvallls. Whllo In tho city Mrs.
Humbert was tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Osburn

The Now Fleur Do Lis.
A lino now business has boon oponod

tu tho U'Arcy block by Hamilton
Bros., to bo known by tho abqvo name,
and devoted, to .confectionery and Ices
and refreshing drinks. Thoro will bo
a big stock of sweet things mado on
tho placo by an artist In that line, Mr.
Glen Miller, of Portland. Thoro aro
beautiful family bootliB, and 0110 es-

pecially fluo, tho TurkiBh or Indian
booth. Soo tho announcement of opon
lng tonight

Will Supply Sj'emg Pulpit.
Rev. W. Cllffo arrived In Salem this

morning from Aberdeen, South Da-

kota, and for throo months will supply
tho pulpit of tho First Baptist church
In UjIs city. Ho was received at tho
dopot this morning by a largo delega-
tion from tho local church. Special
music has boon prepared for the Sun-
day service.

0
Engagement Announced.

Captain A. J. Spong, tho well-know-

Wlllametto river steamboat man, an
nouncos tho engagement of his daugh
ter, Nolllo Orona, of this city, to Ed
ward Lostor Shlphord, of Osago, Iowa.
Tho wedding will tako place tho lat-

ter part of this month.

PERSONALS.

J. M. Brown, of tho legal firm of
Brown & Wrlghtman, has received
newB of the death of his father, Mar-

tin Brown, at Bolso, Idaho, on tho
2d Inst,, at tho ndvancod ago of 92

years.
Miss Clara Scott and Miss Maud

Myers, two ot Salom'H public school
teachers, aro spending a fow days In
Portland.

Miss Nova GriBWold vlsltod with
Turner friends Friday ovonlng

Mrs. G. O. Lownsdalo, of .Portland,
Is tho guost of hor mother, Mrs. O. W.
Gray.

Miss Beatrice Goodnooht has gono
to Douglas, whero ho has aocepted a
position as teaoucr In tho public
schools

rMs, N. II Ioonoy and daughtor.
Miss Margaret, who havo been visit,
lng Mrs. S. O Dyor, have roturnod to
their home in Jufforeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Porcy Roy Burton re-

turned Friday night from a ton days'
sojourn at the seaside.

Frod Fish, the popular day clerk at
the Wlllametto. is spending a fow
days in Portland.

O. V. Allen Is In Portland.
Mrs. W. J. Clarke, was the guest

of Mrs. W. Morrlman Friday, return-
ing to her homo In Gorvals last even-

ing.
Mrs. Geo. Zlnn, who has been visit.

Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Welch, left Friday afternoon for her
homo at Pomeroy, Washington.

Geo. E. Howell, of tho Orogonlan
mechanical force, was la Salem to-

day, from Portland.
Miss Florence Bigger entertained'

few friends Friday evening.
Unole John Davis, com-

missioner, was In the city today, as he
says, taking In hU first Democratic
convention, "like a llttje dog that noes
to church, to see and be Ben." Ho
didn't ksow whether It was Jn.fUHib.ont
on him to get drunk ia order to be
recognized, or whether to announce
himself In favor of a railroad to Mars.

I J. L. Sklpton returned today from
I Seattle.

Condon Bean returned today to Eu-
gene, after a visit with his parents In
Salem.

John Hamilton litis gone to Eugene.
Hon. J. J. Whitney, of Albany, was

In Salem for a fow hours today, Mr.
Whitney Is tho well-know- n Linn coun-
ty Populist, and was a member of tho
lowor house In tho lost legislature. Ho
says tho Linn county Populists havo
disorganized, and nro qulto generally
adulating with tho Democrats, who
were liberal In tho construction of
their county and legislative ticket,
which is acceptable to many of the
populists, who will support it.

Joe Thompson spent tho day on his
ranch, near Turner.

J. M. Dollarhldo, of Moscow, Idaho,
vlsltod his parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.
M. Dollarhldo, in Salem tills wook.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Dollarhldo
Wont to Sodavlllo this morning, whoro
thoy will spond tho aummor, for tho
benefit of Mr. Dollarhldo's health.

Undo Charley Benson, who has
boon receiving treatment nt tho Salem
Hospital, returned tu his homo at Sub-
limity this morning, nccompanlod by
his daughter, Miss Dora.

WAS FORCED
TO KEEP

MOVING

The Story of An IowaMan
Who Took a Friend's

Matters W ere Getting Worse
Rapidly When He Met a Man

Who Had Been Through the
Same Experience and Knew

What to Do.

Advice Is choap but 11 ls.Bomotlmus
valuable. Tho following Incident Is
Unusual becauso iho advico of a
friend was pot only followed but It
succeeded In rosculng tho roulplout
from a dlsagrccnblo prodtcamont. Mr.
S. M. J01108, of Hampton, Iowa, In
tolling tho story said:

"I don't know what caused it unloss
It was tho condition of my blood, but
about tho mlddlo of Fobrunry, 1901,
I contracted rheumatism, Tho pains
across my back wore vory painful
nnd kopt getting worso nil tho tlnio.
After a wcok or ton pays It wont from
my back to my loft hip and gradually
oxtended down my leg Into my foot.
Even my toes bocamo stiff and
ached.

"I was In suoh pain that I could
nelthor alt nor Ho down for moro than
n fow minutes at n'timo nnd I had to
bo on tho movojuoHt of tho while,
night ana day. I camo across n
friend who told mo that ho had suf-

fered from tho samo complaint nnd
had boon cured by Dr. William's Pink
Pills for Pnlo People. I began tnklng
them right away iuii usod six boxes
In nil. Thoy did wonders for mo and
I now recommend them to ovorybody
I meet who has anything tho matter
with him.

Thoro Is a popular Idea that rheu-
matism Is causod by oxposuro to cold
and that some localities aro Infoctod
with It moro than others. Such con-

ditions frequently promoto tho dovol-opmo-

of tho disease, but, from tho
fact that rheumatism runs In cortatn
families, It Is shown to bo herodltary
and, consequently a dlsoaso of tho
blood.

Dr. William's Pluk Pills for Palo
People go directly to tho scat of tho
disorder, purifying and enriching tho
blood by eliminating poisonous ele
ments and ronowlug health giving
forces, Thoy aro a positive specific
not only for rheumatism, but for such
disoasos as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, norvous hoadacho,. after-
effects of tho grip, of fevers and of
other acuto disoasos, palpitation of
tho heart, analmla, palo and sallow
complexions and all forms of woak-nos-

At all druggists, or dinvot from
Dr. William's Medlolnc. Schonoctady,
N. Y., fifty conto per box; six boxos
for two dollars aud a half.

8UNDAY SERVICES.

First Congrogatlonal. Rov. W. C.

Kantner, pastor. At 10:30 a. m. there
will bo a reception of now members,
communion services and a brief ad-

dress. Sunday School at 12 m. Jun-

ior Endeavor at 3:18 p. m.,aene Hullo,

leador. Y. P. S. O. K. at 0:30 p. m.

Mls Ermine Bushnell, loader. Preach-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Flint Presbyterian II. A. Ketchup,
pastor. Service at 10:30 a. m. dud
7:30 p. m.. Sabbath Sohoql at 12 m,
Young People's meeting at 0:30 p. m.

Communion uorvlco and reception t
members at 10:30 a. m. Subject of
morning sermon very brief: "Rlsan
With Christ" Evening: "The Soul's
Lament;" Jer. 8:30.

Christian Science. Second GhureJi
of Christ Scientist 39 Liberty street
Services at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sundays; and every Wednesday wan-

ing at 7;30 o'oloak. Subject of lesson
sermon: "Are Sljn. Dlsoaso and Pw
Real."

FJrst United Brethren. Merrl D

vis. pastor. Servians at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday SfiheaJ aj 10 a. to.

SsbJtat of tfa.8 niopMiig wnnoiv: "A
Stupendous Quai-antlae.- Rev. 0.
Oliver will discourse In the evening on
the subjeot of "Prayer." During the- -
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Many New Designs in Cushion

tfi

"ta f I

i

Covers Just in.

1 M S

Elite" Glove- -

Fitting Petti- -
coat...

Thoy'ro mado dlfforont from tho
ordinary kind. Yes qulto differ-
ent
Thero's no tlo string and no
bunching around tho waist.
Fits perfectly eniooth around tho
hips
Thero Is 1I0 center opening to gnp
In tho back.
Hangs beautifully over a straight
front corset
Many manufacturers In tliolr
eagerness to ucqulro wealth loso
sight of tho Importance of correct-
ness In (It and stylo aud do not at
all times glvo quality and dura-
bility propor consideration. Wo
hnvo found one manufacturer of
undorsklrts , wv. ro pleased to
announce, who 1b always e

In offering the very lntost
Btylcs.
YOU WILL ALWAY8 FIND THE
"ELITE" TICKET ON EVERY
GARMENT.

Sonlor
mooting

lendor.
Cottago

Eliot,

waHrifri'MWH,1!,1! ffiUk.R

Ingrains

Ingrains

Moire Silks for

tics 1 irosoff

op Smart Styles

Walking Skirts...
OPENED-The- y're from one New York's

swellv

biyies 111 uuins- - aiso mainline ei-fe- cts

great array. We'll have them ready for
The prices range from

$2.50 to $15.00

Ribbons
Ribbons
found hero.

oyory bo

similes
Hiiltablo for nock or trimming
Fauhlonnblo folks their rib

hero. tlo them
bows charge

Beaded
A niauufacturorfl' samples

1-- 3 tbeJr worth.

Ladies'
25c a pair

strlpos Clockod stylos
designs black

thread black cotton

At 50c
Laco effoctB oinbroldored styloH

thread fanoy ribbed.
a assortment

where town.

New Idea Paper
.
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pastor Oliver Many
pulpit. School

First Christian. Corner HU Morning "Snlvntlon
Center stroots. Ritchoy, Charactor." Evening subject: "Tho

ptlnlstor. Preaching Sunday Gospol According John."
Evangelical.

Wood, Roseburg, BIblo School pastor. Cottago botwoon
Junior

Cs30 Prayor
Thursday Miss Flako,

All Invited.
Unitarian Comor

and Chomokotn Btroots.
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for ,uso will

now and wcavos,
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buy
bona Wo Into
pretty froo

lino

at
Laco

Hslo with
wht feet

a

lino Hslo
Not bigger any

else

I

tho

for

not We

tho Rev, Jr., nt a. Crowns of
will supply tho ' and 7:30 p. nt

j in. by
and Geo. C. I

at 1030 ' to
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by W. A. I United C. A.

'
at Con- -

12 m. C. E. nt 3 p. m.
C. E. at p. m.

at 7:30 p. m,
aro

W. E.

a

ot

of
nt

to

In

of
12

of

of
tor nnd Marlon. April 0,

1902: 10 a. m., Sunday 11 a,
m preaching, "Tho

of Christ In tho Church;" 0:30
p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayor mooting;
7:30 p. in., gospol sorvlco, subject:

YOU FIGURE ON 6ARPET
At our you will.j

find that you, caii save

several dollars ovr
what you would pay
at other, places. We

the
line we jiiive ever car-

ried. ;: :: : :: ;

Good Union 35c
DeUer Union .40c
Best Cotton Chain ,,5Sc
All woo! Jnjrralns 50c
All wool Ilntrralns 60c
All wool 70c

uuw lJiiiiu me

We paper-hanger- s

busy a, nailers. It

place your
ordem with us. immense

Jinj pf pattern of paper make

it easy for you to select from.

New Wais,ts

farr3tj

Many

bolow

plain

Very

in
''

foremost manufacturers. exceedingly

ftlonday morning.

Chatelaines

Hosiery

pair

Patterns

cents

complete

hava&aven

yojiwjmt
workmen proniptly

10

Stylish

Men's Underwear
J'BLACkENWIUTE,: ,

Ib qulto swell thing ju8tnow.
A black and whlto mixture under-
wear spring. '

$1.00 SUIT

K.'h

TRUNKS. BAGS, SUIT CASES
STRAPS.

What for tho goawayor.
havo Just received big
iihlpmont. Now stylos nnd' fcatw
era that aro sure to i)qiiq you.

New Belts
Many now stylos In oloth mid
leather belts.

ALL PRICES- -

M

absoncu minister, Servlcos 1030 m."Tho Our Lord JJjaUH'

Sunday Christ."
fliibjoct:

Elder Railing,
stroot

Church.

Services
School;

Biibjoct: Pivh-onc- o

slorc

have most

Ineraln
Insrraln

Inirralii

Our

ETC.

nnotlio'r

Contrnt Congregational Church. Cop,
19th and Ferry stroots.

Henderson, pastor. Subject
"Tho Hnrvost and tho Harvest,

orB." Subjoct 7:30 in,, ''When
Woakiioss Bccomos Strongth."

Paul's Episcopal Church. First
Sunday niter Eastor. Matlna 10:

Sundny School, ovon-son-

7:30 wook-dn- y

IF

Tapestry and Brussels
Tapestry Brussels 50

Good Taccstry Brussels ,.$ 50
Fine quality Brussels 70
Roxpury Brussels 85
Body Brussels $125
Moauet and Axmlnstcr $120
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